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Let’s Go for a Ride … The Larry & Dawn Menard Collection
Larry Menard grew up on the family farm 

by Eau Clair, Wisc. and learned to work from 
an early age. He enjoyed cars, speed, and 
their styling. He was just 12 years old when 
he sold his 4-H calf with the full intent to 
buy a car, with the help from his Uncle Ed. 
Larry had learned that a neighbor had a 1935 
Ford for sale. Larry got up early and rode his 
bike to the neighbor and bought that 1935 
Ford Slant Back Sedan. Larry threw his bike 
in the trunk of the car and proudly drove his 
purchase home. The car was smoking and 
burning oil, but Larry had made his first 
deal. When he pulled in the farm yard, his 
dad, looked at him and said, “Did you get the 
title?” Larry was so excited about the car, that 
he forgot to get the title. Larry knew from 
that moment that he was a deal maker and 
that sales was his thing from that point. He 
also got hooked with the collecting bug and 
started his love for old cars.

Menards has become a household 
name for building supplies and more in the 
Midwest, but this staple of the Midwest 
started with humble beginnings. When 
John and Larry Menard graduated from 
High School, their dad didn’t want them to 
farm. John Menard started the business with 
building pre-fab buildings and Larry stepped 
in to help his brother. Their Dad gave them 
the first building and they would sell lumber 
out of a boxcar. That simple beginning selling 
lumber and pre-fab buildings quickly grew 
into what we know today as that fabulous 
building center for all your needs from 
bird seed to Lumber, Menards. Everything 
under one roof for all your building and 
home needs. Larry put his salesman skills to 
work and was the operations manager and 
helped set up new stores and did training 
for employees. He would travel around to 
the various Menard locations and work with 
employees and site locations. Larry always 
wanted to make sure that Menard had the 
“small town attitude” and didn’t forget 
their humble beginnings and appreciation 

for their customers. So many people knew 
Larry from the sales seminars that he did for 
employees and checking on Menard store 
locations. A quick encounter in the Eau Claire, 
Wisc. Menards store with Dawn’s daughter, 
would lead to Dawn and Larry Menards next 
adventure, on the road of life. 

Larry and Dawn connected immediately, 
after being re-introduced by Dawn’s daughter. 
The connection was strong even though 
it had been many years and relationships.  
That’s when they learned that their lives 
have crossed paths more than once. Dawn’s 
brother had a friend Larry, that was always 
over at the house hanging out. Little did she 
know back then that this friend, would later 
be her soulmate. Larry was still that same kid 
that came over to hang out with her brother 
in high school driving a 1964 Ford Galaxie 
and they fell in love and back in time

Larry’s love for cars never ended. Larry 
and Dawn started building their collection 
of cars and memorabilia. Dawn and Larry 
loved to go to cruises with car buddies. They 
never missed Back to the 50’s, and of course, 
Good Guys Car Shows. Larry and Dawn had 
a list of cars that they looked for and sought 
out. One in particular, a 1935 Ford, since that 
was his first car. The collection is filled with 
fabulous American Classics: an assortment of 
gas pumps, porcelain signs, and many pieces 
of memorabilia. Larry and Dawn loved the 
“hunt” for pieces to add to their collection. 
Larry would refer to Dawn as his “Lil’ Car 
Show Buddy”. 

Through the years, the collection grew 
leading them to set a museum at their home. 
The collection has everything from a Rare 
1963 Chevrolet Corvette Split Window Coupe 
with fuel injection and radio delete. This car 
came from the east coast and was built for 
speed. Larry got word from a friend that West 
Coast Choppers, owned by the infamous 
Jesse James, had a Rare 1957 Chevrolet Bel 
Air Convertible loaded up with rare fuel 
injection option, AC, and more. Jesse couldn’t 

bring himself to customize this rare car so 
Larry and Dawn brought the beauty to their 
collection. There was lots of fun to be had 
with a 1959 Series 62 Cadillac Convertible 
at Christmas and 1950 Ford Woody Wagon 
complete with a surfboard that was 
purchased from California. The collection 
has a complete series of, 1955-1957, Tri-Five, 
Nomad Wagons and Convertibles. A 1958 
and 1959 Chevrolet Impala Convertibles 
finish off the 1950’s collection. The Larry 
and Dawn Menard collection has something 
for everyone from: antique tractors, classic 
pickups, and even Cushman scooters. The 
collection wouldn’t be complete without a 
host of 1935 Fords including: a beautiful 1935 
Ford Pickup, 1935 Ford Slant-back sedan like 
his first car. The collection has desirable 3 
and 5 window 1935 Ford coupes. The Menard 
collection has a fabulous 1940 Buick Eight 
Convertible and 1935 Ford Cabriolet Customs 
that will take you anywhere you want to go 
with engine and suspension upgrades. The 
Menard business also sponsored Racing and 
Paul Menard raced NASCAR and his 2007 
Rolling race car is part of the collection with 
all the rub marks. Menards also sponsored 
an Indy Car raced by tony Stewart. There is 
an assortment of beautiful pickups from a 
1935 Ford Pickup to a 1957 Chevrolet Cameo 
pickup. 

Their adventure continued for many 
years along the road of life through all the 
twists and turns they encountered. When 
Larry passed away it was a hard decision, 
but Dawn decided to sell the collection that 
they spent so many years putting together. 
VanDerBrink Auctions, LLC was contacted in 
December of 2019 and the auction planning 
started. COVID threw a wrench into the 
plans for the auction and meant several date 
changes and even a venue change. Dawn 
hopes that all the cars and memorabilia go 
to good homes and are enjoyed by their new 
owners as much as they enjoyed collecting 
and driving them.



1L • 1949 John Deere MT TracTor  MT 13356 2L • 1949 G aLLis chaLMers TracTor G15453 3L • 1948 harLey DaviDson huMMer MoTorcycLe  
48s366

4L • 1958 cushMan husky eaGLe scooTer  80532 5L • 1953 cushMan husky sTep-Thru scooTer 6L • 1965 cushMan aMc eaGLe scooTer   160501

6La • Whizzer MoTorcycLe  rF4WMc1576p009959 7L • 1957 nash MeTropoLiTan converTibLe  e26183 8L • 1957 sTuDebaker Trans sTar DeLuxe pickup  
e-6-15658

9L • 1946 DoDGe pickup   T112126942 10L • 1945 ForD 1/2 Ton pickup  990682044 11L • 1957 chevroLeT caMeo pickup  57k113038

12L • 1963 chevroLeT corsair 95 raMp siDe 
pickup  3r124s100969

13L • 1963 chevroLeT corsair Monza spyDer 150 
Turbo coupe  30967W236431

14L • 1931 ForD MoDeL a ruMbLe seaT roaDsTer    
a4464491

collector vehicles
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15L • 1935 ForD 1/2 Ton pickup  184907934 16L • rare 1935 ForD 3 WinDoW coupe  1426475 17L • 1935 ForD 5 WinDoW coupe  181939706

18L • 1935 ForD 2Dr seDan “sLanT back”  
1851193568

19L • 1935 ForD 4Dr converTibLe cusToM  7402i0 19La • 1941 ForD super DeLuxe 2Dr seDan

20L • 1940 buick 8 speciaL converTibLe cusToM  
13601691

20La • 1950 ForD WooDy WaGon  b0Lb148143 21L • 1964 ForD GaLaxie 500 converTibLe  
4u65x185220

22L • 1959 caDiLLac series 62 converTibLe  
59F000273

23L • 1961 chevroLeT iMpaLa 4Dr seDan  
11869J177772

24L • 1955 chevroLeT beLair converTibLe  
vc55T083988

25L • 1956 chevroLeT beL air converTibLe  
vc560051858

26L • rare 1957 FueL inJecTeD chevroLeT beL air  
converTibLe vc57L146270

27L • 1958 chevroLeT iMpaLa converTibLe  
F58T198066
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34L • 1956 chevroLeT corveTTe roaDsTer  
ve56s003671

35L • nascar roLLinG boDy race car- pauL 
MenarD racecar

36L • 1987 oLDsMobiLe caLais GT   
1G3nF11L5hM247456

28L • 1959 chevroLeT iMpaLa converTibLe  
F59s221800

29L • 1955 chevroLeT noMaD WaGon cusToM   
vb55J121700

30L • 1956 chevroLeT noMaD WaGon  
bc56s029732

31L • 1957 chevroLeT noMaD WaGon   vc57k135118 32L • rare 1963 chevroLeT spLiT WinDoW FueL 
inJecTeD corveTTe  30837s120547

33L • rare 1954 chevroLeT corveTTe roaDsTer  
e54s002811

1000L • chinese keyeD arMy Tank 
aMbuLance

1005L • presseD Tin FricTion TracTor 
Toy on Tracks

999L • ThiMbLe DroMe chaMpion racer

1004L • sTrucTo Toy Truck

1001L • WyanDoTTe presseD Tin Truck

1006L • presseD Tin FricTion yeLLoW 
cab Toy

1002L • sLik aLuMinuM Truck

1007L • vinTaGe norTh aMerican van 
Lines Toy Truck

1003L • buDDy L Texaco Tanker Truck

1008L • auTo TransporT Tin Truck 
WiTh cars

signs and collectibles
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1015L • reproDucTion Gas puMp raDio 
Group

1020L • 1955 chevroLeT converTibLe 
peDaL car

1014L • european sTyLe presseD Tin Toy 
WiTh Driver

1019L • cLassic nix peDaL car

1016L • aMF Fire Truck peDaL car

1021L • xJ220 JaGuar proToType MoDeL

1017L • Murray Fire chieF peDaL car

1022L • eLvis presLey sTaTue

1018L • aMF Fire Truck peDaL car

42L • DoubLe siDeD porceLain sTanDarD 
oiL siGn on poLe WiTh FraMe resToreD

47L • Drive inn Movie speakers

52L • GiLbarco DoubLe siDeD coMpuTinG 
puMp

57L • FounTain service neon siGn

62L • cushMan scooTers neon siGn

41L • Wayne upriGhT visibLe 10 GaLLon 
Gas puMp

46L • Wayne MoDeL 70 DoubLe siDeD 
coMpuTinG puMp

51L • TokheiM MoDeL 39 DoubLe siDeD 
coMpuTinG puMp

56L • WurLiTzer hi-FiDeLiTy Juke box

61L • sTp oiL rack anD cans

43L • LiGhTeD MobiL peGasus siGn

48L • MarTin & schWarTz MoDeL 8 Gas 
puMp

53L • “Guess your WeiGhT” WaTLinG 
scaLe

58L • MobiL peGasus neon siGn

63L • ok useD cars rounD neon siGn

39L • TokheiM MoDeL 300 DoubLe siDeD 
coMpuTinG puMp

44L • GiLbarco DoubLe siDeD coMpuTinG 
puMp

49L • MobiL Ds LoLLipop curb siGn

54L • coca coLa porceLain LoLLipop 
curb siGn

59L • MobiL Gas GaraGe siGn

64L • raM-JeT FueL inJecTion neon siGn

40L • G&b upriGhT visibLe 10 GaLLon 
Gas puMp

45L • ciGareTTe venDinG Machine

50L • GiLbarco DoubLe siDeD coMpuTinG 
puMp

55L • coca coLa venDo MoDeL 81b 
venDinG Machine

60L • rouTe 66 neon reproDucTion siGn

1010L • WyanDoTTe presseD Tin Truck1009L • 3 presseD Tin Toys 1011L • ciTies service aDverTisinG 
Wrecker

1012L • vinTaGe Toy TransporT WiTh 
cars

1013L • 1950’s buick converTibLe 
presseD Tin Toy

signs and collectibles
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65L • The FabuLous FiFTies neon siGn 67L • phiLLips 66 neon siGn66L • chevroLeT six & v8 neon siGn 68L • sheLL backLiT siGn 69L • Genuine chevroLeT parTs  
neon siGn

70L • super chevroLeT service 
porceLain neon siGn

72L • corveTTe chevroLeT boW Tie  
neon siGn

71L • chevroLeT poWer sTeerinG  
neon siGn

73L • ok useD cars neon siGn WiTh 
License pLaTes

74L • sky chieF neon siGn

75L • Texaco LiGhTeD siGn 77L • sheLL LubsTer76L • sheLL anTiFreeze JuGs 78L • sheLL coLLecTibLe can GroupinG 79L • sheLL coLLecTibLe can GroupinG

80L • sheLL coLLecTibLe can GroupinG 82L • sheLL oiL can GroupinG81L • sheLL coLLecTibLe can GroupinG 83L • sheLL coLLecTibLe GroupinG 84L • sheLL coLLecTibLe GroupinG

85L • sheLL oiL Toy GroupinG 87L • super sheLL Gas GLobe86L • sheLL oiL can GroupinG 88L • Dx Gas puMp GLobe 89L • sheLL oiL can GroupinG

90L • sheLL oiL can GroupinG 92L • sheLL oiL can GroupinG91L • sheLL oiL cans & sheLL MaTches 93L • siLver sheLL oiL can Group 94L • FuLL case oF sheLL GLass oiL 
boTTLes anD MeTaL carryinG case

95L • chevroLeT Turbo-GLiDe neon siGn 97L • ok useD car DeaLer siGn96L • Genuine chevroLeT parTs neon 
siGn

98L • sheLL service sTaTion aTTenDanT, 
sheLL haT, anD sheLL aWarDs

99L • sheLL anTiFreeze poinT oF saLe 
DispLay anD sheLL can

100L • French MobiL oiL bb oiL can 102L • roaD boss oiL boTTLe WiTh 
MasTer spouT

101L • GerMan MobiL oiL “D” pyraMiD 
oiL can

103L • GLass oiL boTTLes anD rack 104L • GLass oiL boTTLes anD rack
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107L • various oiL Group106L • various GLass oiL boTTLes Group 108L • ToLuene GLass oiL boTTLe 109L • reD croWn WhiTe GLass GLobe105L • 4 hep QuarT oiL boTTLes

110L • 2 cases oF sTanDarD oiL DieseL 
aDDiTive- anTirusT

112L • sheLL oiL MeMorabiLia Group111L • sTanDarD oiL MeMorabiLia Group 113L • sTanDarD oiL car care 
MeMorabiLia Group

114L • MinneapoLis MoLine Group

115L • sTanDarD oiL WinTer DraG & oiL 
saMpLe

117L • sTanDarD oiL & MobiL househoLD 
oiL can Group

116L • sTanDarD oiL MeMorabiLia Group 118L • haGan chevroLeT License pLaTe 
Topper Group

119L • chaMpion sparkpLuG raDio

120L • sTanDarD oiL Group 121L • oranGe crush cLock120La • sTanDarD oiL Group 122L • porceLain GooDyear baLLoon 
Tire siGn

123L • GooDyear DoubLe siDeD 
porceLain siGn

124L • D-x LubricaTinG Gas puMp GLass 
1 piece

126L • DeLco baTTeries siGn125L • chevroLeT aDverTisinG piece on 
WooD 24x16

127L • GuLF oiL porceLain siGn 128L • TyDoL porceLain siGn

128La • sTanDarD oiL coMpany kerosene 
WaLL FLanGe

130L • GiLLeTTe Tire painTeD Tin siGn129L • porceLain coca coLa buTTon 131L • conoco super MoTor oiL siGn 132L • GiLLeTTe Tire painTeD Tin siGn

133L • ciTies service porceLain siGn 135L • us royaL Tires caLenDar siGn134L • FiresTone siGn 136L • us royaL painTeD Tin Tire siGn 137L • GiLLeTTe Tires Tire hoLDer 
painTeD Tin

138L • us Tires Tire hoLDer painTeD Tin 140L • GoLD coca coLa TherMoMeTer 7 
inches TaLL

139L • aDverTisinG Tire Group 141L • pepsi rack 142L • avon Gas puMp & rouTe 66 Group
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145L • ciGareTTe GroupinG

150L • pure oiL aTTenDanT paTches

144L • MobiL oiL MeMorabiLia Group

149L • conoco oiL FiLTers

146L • MisceLLaneous aDverTisinG 
Group

151L • aDverTisinG TherMoMeTer Group

147L • oiL can GroupinG

152L • sincLair 2 GaLLon oiL can Group

143L • 1934 ForD shiFT knob GroupinG

148L • Whiz Tire repair Group

153L • sTanDarD oiL coMpany 
aDverTisinG Group

155L • oiL can GroupinG

160L • rouTe 66 anD vinTaGe picTures 
Group

165L • vinTaGe sheLL aDverTisinG Group

170L • sheLL oiL WeLL porceLain siGn

175L • sheLL pLasTic siGn paneL

180L • resToreD 10 GaLLon oiL JuG by 
eLLiscon #357

154L • oiL can GroupinG

159L • sTanDarD oiL porceLain puMp 
pLaTe Group

164L • bLue sunoco porceLain siGn

169L • sheLL porceLain creDiT carD siGn

174L • French sheLL aDverTisinG siGn

179L • resToreD sTanDarD oiL JuG

156L • MobiL oiL 2 GaLLon can

161L • reproDucTion Texaco Group

166L • sheLL aDverTisinG Group

171L • sheLL WaLL FLanGe

176L • reD croWn poLarine porceLain 
TherMoMeTer

181L • pennzoiL painTeD Tin siGn

157L • aMoco oiL can GroupinG

162L • sky chieF porceLain puMp pLaTe

167L • backLiT GoLD sheLL oiL siGn

172L • sheLL Quick sTarT Wax paper siGn

177L • resToreD sTanDarD oiL JuGs

181La • pennzoiL porceLain siGn

158L • vinTaGe sincLair oiL siGns

163L • Texaco porceLain no sMokinG 
siGn

168L • porceLain sheLL creDiT carD siGn

173L • sheLL aDverTisinG posTer

178L • resToreD oiL JuGs
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183L • M&h painTeD Tin siGn

188L • phiLLips 66 baTTeries painTeD 
Tin siGn

193L • GiLMer Fan beLTs siGn

182Lb • sTanDarD oiL reD croWn 
porceLain puMp pLaTe

187L • TWin ciTies service painTeD Tin 
siGn

192L • iso-vis porceLain siGn

184L • eLk MoTor oiL painTeD Tin siGn

189L • phiLLips 66 porceLain siGn

194L • Quaker sTaTe saFeTy painTeD 
Tin siGn

185L • Dx porceLain siGn

190L • MacMiLLan rinG-Free oiL siGn

195L • aero-DinaMic sMooTh riDe siGn

182L • sTanDarD oiL proDucTs porceLain 
siGn

186L • Dx porceLain siGn

191L • We use Genuine chevroLeT parTs 
siGn

196L • MobiL GarGoyLe painTeD Tin siGn 198L • pennFieLD MoTor oiLs siGn

201L • chaMpion sparkpLuGs siGn

204L • DayTon ThorobreD Tires

208L • cushMan saLes anD service siGn

197L • sieberLinG Tires painTeD Tin siGn

200La • vacuuM cup Tires banner

203La • GoLD GasoLine painTeD Tin siGn

207L • DunLap Tires painTeD Tin siGn

199L • MobiL Gas speciaL painTeD Tin 
siGn

201La • veeDoL WaxeD carDboarD poinT 
oF saLe siGn

232La • ForD Genuine parTs porceLain 
siGn

208La • cushMan WaLL FLanGe

199La • WoLF’s heaD MoTor oiL cLoTh 
banner

202L • chaMpion sparkpLuGs hanGinG 
aDverTisinG piece

205L • GiLLeTTe Tires painTeD Tin siGn

209L • Texaco painTeD Tin siGn

200L • v8 ForD parTs painTeD Tin siGn

203L • exiDe baTTeries siGn

206L • FiresTone siGn

210L • presTone anTi-Freeze porceLain 
TherMoMeTer

212L • FrankLin oiL painTeD Tin siGn211L • pure pep puMp pLaTe 213L • sincLair GasoLine puMp pLaTe 
WiTh pLaTes For unLeaDeD anD reGuLar

214L • WoLF’s heaD MoTor oiL siGn
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217aL • aaa porceLain siGn

220L • voLksWaGen porceLain siGn

224La • MobiL oiL checkereD FLaG

229aL • casiTe TherMoMeTer

216L • uniTeD MoTor courTs MeMber 
porceLain siGn

219La • aaa eMerGency service pLaQue

224L • MobiL oiL porceLain siGn

228L • ciTies service TherMoMeTer

217L • aaa porceLain siGn

221L • Genuine ForD parTs hanGinG siGn 
WiTh brackeT

225L • pennzoiL pLasTic hanGinG siGn

229L • DeLco baTTeries TherMoMeTer

218L • aaa porceLain resTauranT siGn

222L • reD croWn porceLain siGn

226L • FiresTone porceLain siGn

230L • ForD FraMeD DiaGraM Group

215L • M&h painTeD Tin siGn

219L • aaa porceLain hoTeLs siGn

223L • super sheLL banner

227L • Merry chrisTMas FroM Deep rock 
oiL posTer

231L • MooG inDusTries parTs siGn 233L • arMsTronG Tires painTeD Tin siGn

238L • chaMpion sparkpLuGs WaLL 
FLanGe

242L • Deep rock Greases WaLL FLanGe

232L • vinTaGe WeaTher FronT posTer

237L • GooDyear WaLL FLanGe

241L • sTanDarD bLue sTreak iGniTion 
anD Tune ups WaLL FLanGe

234L • sky chieF porceLain puMp pLaTe

238Lb • WaLker MuFFLers TherMoMeTer

243L • esso hiGh TesT WaLL FLanGe

235L • ciTGo pLasTic siGn paneL

239L • ciTies service WaLL FLanGe

244L • Quaker sTaTe WaLL FLanGe

236L • DeLco baTTeries WaLL FLanGe

240L • WorThMore oiL & Greases WaLL 
FLanGe

245L • vaLvoLine racinG oiLs siGn 247L • GLass packs MuFFLer siGn WiTh 
WoMan

246L • aMoco MoTor cLub siGn 248L • reproDucTion chevroLeT cLock 249L • MobiL oiL reproDucTion cLock
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251L • corveTTe picTure GroupinG

256L • reproDucTion chevroLeT cLock

262L • coca coLa siGn

267L • Green bay packers inTersTaTe 
siGn

271L • John Deere, ForD anD oTher siGns

250Lb • TyDoL anD veeDoL posTer

255L • 1960 chevroLeT DeaLer posTer 
anD chevroLeT Group

261L • bF GooDrich Tires siGn

266L • phiLLip Morris painTeD Tin siGn 
anD oTher ciGareTTe siGn Group

270L • pure pep puMp pLaTes

252L • caDiLLac seviLLe DeaLer pLaQue

257L • eaGer beaver car Wash posTer 
FraMeD

263L • buTTer siGn

268L • neWporT ciGareTTe aDverTisinG

272L • arMsTronG Tires painTeD Tin siGn

253L • us royaL Tires painTeD Tin siGn

259L • MobiL oiL coMMeMoraTive prinT 
oF biGnoTTi coTTer FraMeD

264L • FiresTone 2 piece siGn

268Lb • rc royaL croWn coLa siGn

273L • spiFFy coLa siGn Group

250L • auToMobiLe picTure GroupinG

254L • us royaL Tires porceLain siGn

260L • bF GooDrich painTeD Tin siGn

265L • royaL croWn TherMoMeTer 
Group

269L • DeLco TherMoMeTer & 3M siGn 
Group

274L • sTop siGn anD ac DeLco siGn 
Group

275La • sunoco WinTer GraDe oiL posTer

280L • royaL croWn coLa TherMoMeTer

285L • royaL croWn coLa siGn

275L • suGar Free DieT riTe coLa painTeD 
Tin siGn

279L • royaL croWn TherMoMeTer

284L • royaL croWn coLa siGn

276L • royaL croWn coLa chaLk boarD

281L • royaL croWn coLa siGn

286L • rc coLa TherMoMeTer

277L • Drink royaL croWn coLa FraMeD 
siGn

282L • royaL croWn soDa siGn anD rc 
coLa TherMoMeTer

287L • royaL croWn LiGhTeD cLock

278L • royaL croWn convex painTeD 
Tin siGn

283L • royaL croWn coLa siGn

signs and collectibles
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288L • rc coLa LiGhTeD cLock 290L • royaL croWn painTeD Tin WaLL 
siGn

295L • coca coLa Wrap siGn

300L • royaL croWn coLa LiGhTeD siGn

304L • hires rooT beer TherMoMeTer

309L • pepsi TherMoMeTer

314L • popsicLe siGn

289L • DieT riTe coLa LiGhTeD cLock 
anD siGn

294L • rc coLa Menu GLass

299L • LiGhTeD coca coLa siGn

303L • TripLe a rooT beer siGn

308L • 7up LiGhTeD aDverTisinG siGn

313L • sQuirT caLenDar

291L • royaL croWn coLa WaLL FLanGe

296L • coca coLa painTeD Tin siGn

300La • royaL croWn coLa siGn

305L • hires rooT beer siGn

310L • hires rooT beer siGn

315L • veriFine ice creaM siGn

292L • WhisTLe coLa siGn

297L • convex coca coLa siGn

301L • hines rooT beer LiGhTeD 
aDverTisinG siGn

306L • hires rooT beer TherMoMeTer

311L • pepsi boTTLecap siGn

316L • DoLLy MaDison LiGhTeD ice creaM 
cLock

293L • rc coLa aDverTisinG Mirror

298L • coca coLa Deep WooD ski 
aDverTisinG siGn

302L • vinTaGe coca coLa aDverTisinG 
siGn

307L • WhisTLe soDa boTTLe cap siGn

312L • hazLe cLub Tru-oranGe WaLL 
FLanGe

317L • coca coLa TherMoMeTer 319L • sunkisT aDverTisinG cLock318L • nichoL koLa siGn 320L • porky’s Diner WaLL FLanGe 321L • WriGLey’s GuM aDverTisinG piece

322L • Drive-inn Diner Tray WiTh Fake 
FooD

324L • LiGhTeD barber poLe anD 
porceLain barbershop siGn

323L • harD To FinD LaDies anD Men 
resTrooM siGns

325L • TeLephone WaLL FLanGe 326L • WesTern union TeLeGraph anD 
cabLe siGn 13



329L • WesTern union TeLeGraph WaLL 
FLanGe

328L • koDak porceLain siGn327L • pubLic TeLephone WaLL FLanGe

334L • L&M ciGareTTes siGn

339L • phiLLip Morris painTeD Tin siGn

349L • coasT To coasT harDWare 
porceLain siGn

333L • caMeL hanGinG aDverTisinG siGn

338L • L&M ciGareTTe aDverTisinG 
Group

343L • chesTerFieLD ciGareTTe siGn

330L • chesTerFieLD ciGareTTe WaLL 
FLanGe

335L • caMeL ciGareTTe aDverTisinG 
GroupinG

340L • oLDs GoLD ciGareTTe siGn

331L • chesTerFieLD ciGareTTe WaLL 
FLanGe

336L • ciGareTTe TherMoMeTers 
ciGareTTe Group

341L • caMeL ciGareTTe aDverTisinG 
GroupinG

332L • WinsTon ciGareTTe WaLL FLanGe

337L • ciGareTTe aDverTisinG Group

342L • chesTerFieLD ciGareTTe siGn 344L • kooL ciGareTTe aDverTisinG 
Group

348L • sQuirT TherMoMeTer

345L • FraMeD McDonaLDs beach ToWeL 
WiTh ronaLD McDonaLD

346L • GoLD bonD siGn

347L • Green sTaMps siGn

354L • Msra Group353L • aaa eMerGency service siGn

359L • Lee Tires painTeD Tin siGn358L • vinTaGe aDverTisinG Group 360L • GreyhounD bus porceLain WaLL 
FLanGe

350L • hasTinGs oiL FiLTers siGn 351L • harTForD insurance siGn

352L • DeLco baTTeries TherMoMeTer 355L • rouTe 66 GroupinG 356L • rouTe 66 GroupinG

357L • vinTaGe concerT anD nixon 
poLiTicaL posTer

361L • a&D viTaMins anD various pop 
boTTLes Group

362L • chrysLer reproDucTion neon 
siGn

363L • viceroy ciGareTTes siGn362LL • TWenTy sunshine ciGereTTes 364L • DanGer porceLain siGn
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VANDERBRINK AUCTIONS Is pleased to bring you the Larry and Dawn Menard 
collection. This amazing collection of collector cars, signs and gas & oil Petroliana was acquired 
over years of searching for just that car and just that piece of memorabilia. Larry and Dawn 
together enjoyed going to shows, auctions, and searching antique stores for items to add to their 
collection. Larry and Dawn Menard had their collection at their residence and enjoyed showing 
the collection other collectors. Larry Menard was often the face of Menards and spent many 
hours setting up and checking on Menard stores across the Midwest. This gave him a lot of time 
to look for the next addition to their collection. Larry passed away and the entire collection will 
be sold at auction. You won’t want to miss this amazing sale and plan now to attend in person 
and or bid online on a chance to buy part of this amazing collection. 
COLLECTOR VEHICLES:  FORD: 1931 Ford Model A Roadster, Beautiful restoration, 
RARE 1935 Ford 3 Window Coupe, National award winner, fully restored, FH V8, 1935 
Ford Pickup, FH V8, Beautiful restoration, 1935 Ford Slant Back 2dr Sedan, FH V8, 3spd. 
Columbia Rear end, 1935 Ford 5 Window Coupe, beautifully restored, FH V8, 2035 mils 
on restore, 1935 Ford 4dr Convertible Sedan Custom, Mustang II front end, Chevy V8, AT 
trans., Custom Leather interior, 1941 Ford Super Deluxe 2dr Sedan, FHV8, Orig. Interior, 
1945 Ford ½ ton Pickup, FH V8, restored, 1950 Ford Woody Wagon, FH V8, original restored 
woodwork, beautifully restored, 1964 Ford Galaxie 500 Convertible, 352 V8, AT, all original, 
Bought from original owner ... STUDEBAKER/DODGE/NASH: 1957 Studebaker Trans Star 
Deluxe Pickup, older restore, 1946 Dodge Pickup, Restored, mild custom, used for Menards 
Advertising,1957 Nash Metropolitan Convertible, Peach/White, 4 cylinders, Restored ... 
BUICK/CADILLAC: 1940 Buick 8 Special 4dr Cabriolet Sedan, Amazing Custom, Beautiful 
black paint, LS V8, AT trans, leather interior, 1959 Cadillac Series 62 Convertible, Red/
White Top, loaded, V8, AT, White interior ... CHEVROLET: 1957 Chevrolet Cameo Pickup, 
V8, AT, Beautiful Red, Restored, 1955 Chevrolet Bel Air Convertible,  Beautifully restored, 
265 Powerpack V8, AT, PS, PB, 1956 Chevrolet Bel Air Convertible, Beautifully restored, 265 
Power Pack V8, PS, PB, P seat, 38,242 miles, RARE 1957 Chevrolet Bel Air Fuel Injected 
Convertible, Frame off  restore, Triple Black, Full power, FI V8, 8,546 mils on restore, Beautiful, 
1958 Chevrolet Impala Convertible, Beautifully restored, Black/White top, 348 V8 w/Tri-
Power, AT transmission, Loaded with options, 1959 Chevrolet Impala Convertible, Beautiful 
Restore, Red, 348 V8 w/Tri-Power, AT trans, Loaded, 1955 Chevrolet Nomad 2dr Wagon, 
Custom, Silver w/Flames, 350 GM Crate Motor, 700R Trans, Custom Interior, and More!, 1956 
Chevrolet Nomad Bel Air 2dr Wagon, 283 V8, Orange/White, Restored, Beautiful!, 1957 
Chevrolet Nomad 2dr Wagon, Orange/White, Loaded, AC Car, V8, At Transmission, 1961 
Chevrolet 4dr Impala, Original car, Never seen snow, 47,335 miles, 1963 Chevrolet Corvair 
Monza Spyder Conv., 1963 Corvair 95 Ramp-side Pickup, restored, GA car, 68,082 miles 
... CHEVROLET CORVETTES: 1954 Chevrolet Corvette Roadster, Red/White Top, Rare car, 
beautifully restored, Rare 235 6cylinder motor with 3 Carter Carbs, 480 miles on restore, 
1956 Chevrolet Corvette Roadster, Soft Top/Hard Top, Red/White Coves/Top, fully restored, 
283 V8, 3 speed Manual, Dual 4bbl Carbs, Radio Delete, 1963 Chevrolet Split Window 
Corvette, 360hp 327 Fuel Injected, 4 speed transmission, Black, Posi Rear End, J65 Metallic 
Brakes, Radio Delete, Frame Off  restore, beautiful ... CUSHMANS/HARLEY DAVIDSON: 1948 
Harley Davidson Hummer Motorcycle, 1953 Cushman Huskey Motorcycle, 1958 Cushman Step 
Thru Scooter, 1965 Cushman Eagle Motorcycle
ANTIQUE TRACTORS: JOHN DEERE MT TRACTOR, ALLLIS CHALMERS G TRACTOR
GAS PUMPS: Wayne 10 Gal. Upright Visible Gas Pumps, Tokheim DS Computing Pumps, G&B 
DS Computing Pump, and more ... GAS GLOBES & PETROLIANA: TEXACO, SHELL, STANDARD 
OIL AND MORE ... OIL CANS, SMALLEER GAS & OIL COLLECTIBLES, AND MORE ...
SIGNS: Hundreds of Porcelains, Painted Tin, Posters and other signs. Some examples are 
Porcelain Red Crown DS, Porcelain Phillips 66, Standard Oil Porcelain, AND MORE.. RC Cola, 
7UP, Tire Signs, Automobilia, and MORE.. NEONS:  Super Chevrolet Neon, OK Chevrolet Dealer 
Sign, Chevrolet V8 Neon, Cushman Neon, and MORE.. FLANGES: Shell, Worthmore, Delco, and 
MORE.. 
AUCTIONEER NOTE: This is an amazing collection. Fabulous collector vehicles along with hundreds 
of gas & Oil signs, memorabilia, pumps, globes, and more. Larry and Dawn spent many hours 
collecting and enjoying their collection with friends. It is a bitter sweet, but Dawn has decided to 
sell the collection. This is a wonderful collection and you won’t want to miss this auction. Come 
spend the day with us in Eau Claire, Wisc. LIVE onsite and if you can’t be in person, bid online. 

Preview will be October 1, 2021 • 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM 
with celebration of Larry Menard and his wonderful collection. 

TERMS:  Cash, Check Must have proof of available funds, Credit Card w/Adm Fee. Payment in 
full day of sale. 5% Buyer’s Premium for Onsite Bidders. Removal day of sale. All items must be 
removed by Sunday. Online bidder vehicles will be taken to secure storage. Towing fee will apply. 
All vehicles and Items are sold AS IS and ALL SALES ARE FINAL. NO EXCEPTIONS. Buyers, please 
review information and bid accordingly. Online bidders have additional terms. Preview Oct. 1st, 
2021 10 to 6PM. Call if you have any other questions. 

 THE LARRY & DAWN MENARD COLLECTION

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2021 • 9:00AM 
THE OLE’ MILL CONVENTION CENTER- 5150 OLD MILL PLAZA, EAU CLAIRE, WISC., 54703
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Can’t Come to the Auction? Bid Online at www.vanderbrinkauctions.com!

For info, pictures, & more auctions 

www.vanderbrinkauctions.com  
Yvette VanDerBrink - Auctioneer WISC. 2342-052
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for joining us!

The Larry & Dawn Menard family
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